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the one and only method, t O  be  kept  up 
until medical help comes, fails in  its  object 
Secondly, the instruction as to. improvised 
tourniquets shows a lack of acquaintance 
with the actual circumstances intended to  be 
met   The result is the production of an 
unnecessary, often dangerous, amount of 
hmorrhage owing to venous obstruction 
whilst the main artery continues to carry 
blood" to  the limb. In the cases which have 
fallen  under my notice where an improvised 
tourniquet  has  been used much moxe :blood 
has  been lost than would have  .taken  ,place 
had  no such " first aid " been given. 

THE FORTHCOMING EXPERIMENTS,  AT 
BLYTHWOOD FARM. 

It wiil be within the recollection of our 
readers that Dr. Koch threw  what was 
described as a " bombshell '' into  the 
Tuberculosis Congress last year with his 
announcement that human  and bovine. 
tuberculosis were totally distinct things, and 
that, consequently, all fears of human beings' 
catching' consumption . from animals were 
grounded in error. As a result of the dis- 
cussiqn which  followed this declaration by 
the German savant the Government con- 
sented to appoint a Commission to inquire 
into the Kochian theory: .The members were 
Sir Michael Foster, Professors McFadyean, 
Siins Woodhead,  Sidney Martin, Boyce, and, 
Dr. E. J. Steegmann (secretary), 
,'. .To !$his Commission Sir James Blyth 
offered the loan of ' two of his farms for 
experimental purposes-one at Blythwood 
and another elsewhere, but not yet decided 
upon. The offer has been accepted, and  the 
investigations will  commence very shortly. 
The Commission is erecting laboratories at 
the farm,. and  the experiments, which. are 
expected to  take from two to thr'ee years, 
will  cover a very wide range, including, in 
addition  to bovine animals, many other 
species. 

It may  not be generally known' that about; 
, 3 0 ,  per cent. of the cows in  Great Britain are 
tuberculous. In  order, therefore, that  th,e 
Kochian theory should ' not,  be too, hastily 
accepted, ,and the milk and flesh from these 
and  other cows be used indiscriminately, the 
Local Government Board have issued direc- 
tions that none of the regulations and precau- 
tions at present in use respecting tuberculous 
food should be in any way relaxed  pending 
the issue of the Commission's report. 

Muttelng of 3Dieeaeee of tbe f ive.  
By HAROLD GRIMSDALE, F.R.C.S., 

Assistant O$/Zt/Zalmic Szqcon,  St. Gcorge's Hos-ital 

The lacrymd gland is a, sma.ll  body  about the 
size of a bean,  lodged  above the eye unda the 
orbital rod. Though ona wmlly speaks of me 
la.crymal  gland, the expression 4 a loose one. 
There are  imumerabla s a m d  glands  over all the 
conjunctiva,  which  aid in secreting  the  ,terns. The 
main mass just  named heas &S or  seven little 
ducksj  which pass dcnvnwsurd  almost vextically, and 
open into .the superior fornix of the conjunctiva. 
Not 'mccimrnonly the anterior  edge of the gland 
extends so f a r  that ib  is visible if the upper  lid 
be everted, as a rounded, slightly lobalated mass. 
The tira5 'secreked by $his and the other  glands 
run over >the eye,  and  graduaUy  collect  towvards 
the imer canthus,  whene,  owing tot the irregu- 
larity of the caruncle, thwe is a greater  space 
between, the lids and the globe,  called the $ilw 
lacqmalis.  Here,  about a quarter of an inch from 
the h e r  cankhus, is m each  lid a small eminence 
or papill& akwvhose summit opms a minute  canal, 
the openings being  called the puncts lacrymalia. 
Through these small  openings all the tears s8ho;uld 
drain,  and  folr this it is necessary that: the puncta 
open  close  agaimt the globe. The twa little 
passages or candiculi rum at first:  vertically  from 
h e  puncta  and  bhen  horizontally  inward and back- 
wards, and, 'joining  behind . t . k  caruncle, folrm a 
large  .sac, th,a la,crymIal sac. This. is lodged  in a 
'holldw in the lacrymal  bone o n  the inner wall of 
the  orbit. The outer and a,nteri.or  walls of the 
IacrymaJ  sac are ~cooe1-ecl  by  fascia and the orb$ 
cularis  muscle, the ten&  oculi of the orbicularis 
lying  across the sac as a bard cond,  and foming 
a, valuable  a\natomical  landma,rlc.. 

(Continued from page 15.) 
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